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1. This professional learning session is being recorded and will be 
available through the MCAP website. 

2. Resources and a copy of this presentation will be made available on 
our MCAP website

3. Please complete sign in sheet ( In the chat box)
4. Please complete the Survey at the end of this session. 

https://mcap.gocabe.org/
https://mcap.gocabe.org/
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Who is the Multilingual California 
Alliance?

The Multilingual California Project is a 3-year grant funded by the California Department of Education-Educator Workforce 
Investment Grant Program (EWIG)
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Paraeducator Professional Learning 
Webinar Series

Professional Learning Development Focus per Session:

Session 1: SEL EL Student Support Co-Creating thriving classrooms through the lens of Social
Emotional Learning(SEL) and asset based pedagogy
Date: September 21, 2021 Time: 3:00 4:30 pm

Session 2: Meeting the needs of Dually Identified Students
Understanding the legal requirements, best practices, and resources to assist English learners 
with disabilities
Date: October 5, 2021 Time: 3:00 4:30 pm

Session 3:
Designated ELD Strategies Designated English Language Development ( dELD ) promising
and effective practices
Date: November 16, 2021 Times: 3:00 4:30 pm

Session 4:
Integrated ELD Strategies Integrated English Language Development ( iELD ) promising and
effective practices
Date:December 7, 2021 Time: 3:00 4:30 pm



Paraprofessional 
Professional Learning Series:  
Social Emotional Learning 

for English Learner 
Student Support

Coordinator, 
Multilingual Education 

and Global 
Achievement (MEGA)

SDCOE

 Title III 
Specialist

for Region 2, 
BCOE

 Curriculum 
Coordinator, 
Multilingual 
Education 
SBCSS

 Curriculum 
Coordinator, 
Multilingual 
Education 
SBCSS



Meeting “Etiquette” 

 

● Use the chat box 
to ask questions, 
offer suggestions, 
or just say hi! 

 



Today’s Learning Outcomes

1. Share Our Superpower

2. Explain Our Why 

3. Define the Role of a Paraprofessional 

4. Discuss and Explain                                           
         Social Emotional Learning 

5. Explain and Practice 
SEL Strategy: “What is in a Name?”







Let’s brag! Share your superpowers in the chat 



The Why…
• Paraprofessionals play a key role in our schools and 

classrooms. 

• The Paraprofessional Learning Series will share 
evidence-based practices and discuss triumphs and 
challenges as paraprofessionals implement programs for 
students. 

• Participants will gain practical, ready to use strategies and 
increase their educational toolbelt for their own 
professional growth.

• Latest updates from the California  Department of 
Education (CDE).



Waterfall Chat
What is your why?

Think about your response and on the count 
of three share your response in the chat 
box of why your work as a 
paraprofessional is important?



What is a paraprofessional?

Per the California Department of Education:

• Paraprofessionals, also known as paraeducators, teacher aides, or 
instructional aides, are an important component of California’s education 
system. A paraprofessional includes an instructional aide as defined in 
subdivision (a) of California Education Code (EC) Section 45343 and a 
teacher aide as described in EC Section 45360.

• The term, ‘‘paraprofessional,’’ means an individual who is employed in a 
preschool, elementary school, or secondary school under the 
supervision of a certified or licensed teacher, including individuals 
employed in language instruction educational programs, special 
education, and migrant education. The term, ‘‘paraprofessional,” also 
known as ‘‘paraeducator,’’ includes an education assistant and 
instructional assistant .

https://www.cde.ca.gov/nclb/sr/tq/paraprofessionals.asp

https://www.cde.ca.gov/nclb/sr/tq/paraprofessionals.asp


What are some qualities that are important in a 
paraprofessional?

● Patience: You are dealing with children, some that 

are dealing with their own struggles which require 

extra care and attention

● Ability to multitask

● Reading and math skills

● Empathy

● Kindness

● Understanding

● Assertiveness

https://www.brookseacademy.com/paraprofessionals-the-backbone-of-the-classroom/

https://www.brookseacademy.com/paraprofessionals-the-backbone-of-the-classroom/


Resources

California Department of Education
https://www.cde.ca.gov/nclb/sr/tq/paraprofessionals.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/pd/ps/btpdpgrants.asp
https://ectacenter.org/

https://www.cde.ca.gov/nclb/sr/tq/paraprofessionals.asp
https://www.cde.ca.gov/pd/ps/btpdpgrants.asp
https://ectacenter.org/
https://portal.ct.gov/-/media/SDE/Paraeducator/guidelines_paraprofessionals.pdf
https://www.ksde.org/Portals/0/ECSETS/Para/ConsiderationsEffectiveUseParaprofessionals.pdf
https://www.nea.org/resource-library/how-essa-impacts-education-support-professionals


Video | A Day in the Life of a 
Paraeducator

From Montgomery County Public Schools in Maryland. 
Hear from paraeducators in action and the educators who work with 

and value them!

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1F1LDOc-gR1ScwU_vB9zX4DxXoiyrNsgN/preview


Social Emotional Learning (SEL) 
and our English Learners 



Reflection Time 

What do you think of when you hear English Learner? 

Type in the chat box your response.  



California is home to a large and richly 
diverse student population...

● Of California’s 6.2 million students, 1.1 million are English 
learners, and 2.6 million have a language other than 
English in their background.

● These numbers are even higher among California’s 
youngest learners: roughly 60 percent of learners ages 
zero to eight have home languages other than English.

● 67 different languages represented 

● 87% speak Spanish, followed by Vietnamese at just over 
two percent, followed by Mandarin, Arabic, and Filipino at 
less than 2%. 

(Improving Education for Multilingual and English Learner Students RESEARCH TO 
PRACTICE,2020)



Do you know your 
students?

 
Reflection Question:  

What do you know about the home 
language and culture of the students 

in your school? 



https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/el/rm/

https://www.cde.ca.gov/sp/el/rm/


California’s Vision 
for Emergent Bilingual Students

English learners fully and meaningfully access 
and participate in a twenty-first century 
education from early childhood through grade 
twelve that results in their attaining high levels of 
English proficiency, mastery of grade level 
standards, and opportunities to develop 
proficiency in multiple languages.



     California’s Mission 
for Emergent Bilingual Students

California schools affirm, welcome, and 
respond to a diverse range of English learner 
(EL) strengths, needs, and identities. 
California schools prepare graduates with 
the linguistic, academic, and social skills 
and competencies they require for college, 
career, and civic participation in a global, 
diverse, and multilingual world, thus ensuring 
a thriving future for California.



PRINCIPLE 1
Assets-Oriented And Needs-Responsive Schools

Pre-schools and schools are responsive to different English 
learner strengths, needs and identities, and support their 
socio-emotional health and development; programs value 
and build upon the cultural and linguistic assets students 

bring to their education in safe and affirming school 
climates; educators value and build strong family, 

community and school partnerships.

Read through the description of Principle #1
Reflect on the phrases that particularly stand out for you.

What seems particularly important to you in this Principle?

https://sweiss1.people.stanford.edu/principle/assets-oriented_1


Principle #1: Assets-Oriented Schools

● Pre-schools and schools are 
responsive to different English 
Learners STRENGTHS, needs, 
and IDENTITIES, and support the 
social-emotional health and 
development of ELs.

● Programs value and build upon 
the CULTURAL AND LINGUISTIC 
ASSETS students bring to their 
education in safe and affirming 
school climates.

● Educators VALUE and build 
strong family, community, and 
school partnerships. 



Asset-Based Instruction Calls for… 

Cultural Proficiency
-Model for shifting culture of the 
classroom by identifying, embracing, and 
including students AND families’ funds of 
knowledge and funds of language. 



Waterfall Chat

Think about your response and on the count of 
three share your response in the chat box of 

why is it important to include families and 
communities in the process of identifying and 

embracing students cultural and language 
assets. 



Reflection

We have an opportunity in this 
moment - with all the structural 
inequities - to center the 
experiences of culturally diverse 
young people by listening to 
them and ensuring that our 
decisions, actions and designs 
are informed by their voices, 
needs and aspirations. 



SEL Strategy
Getting To Know Our Name Activity:

National Association for Bilingual Education and the Santa Clara County Office of Education (SCCOE), has been featured 
as one of the illustrative examples for Principle One: Assets-Oriented and Needs Responsive Schools of the English 

Learner Roadmap.

https://www.mynamemyidentity.org/resources/Getting-to-Know-Our-Names-Week.pdf

https://www.mynamemyidentity.org/resources/Getting-to-Know-Our-Names-Week.pdf




The Need for SEL  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pq_wd-jQNEg


Maya Angelou

“Do the best you can until 
you know better. Then when 
you know better, do better.” 



“The Last Word”

Based on today’s network session, 
write in the chat a last word to 
summarize what you have learned, 
how you feel, etc. (only one word).



Closing



Follow us on Twitter:
@SBCSS_MultiEd

Victor Portillo
Coordinator, 

Multilingual Education
victor.portillo@sbcss.net

RoseMary Hyder
Coordinator, 

Multilingual Education
rosemary.hyder@sbcss.net

mailto:victor.portillo@sbcss.net
mailto:Rosemary.hyder@sbcss.net
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How can MCAP help me get my bilingual 
credential?

BCOE, Future Educator Support: 
● Provides guidance and assistance to aspiring teacher candidates
● Provides Individualized Pathway Plans
● Offers CBEST, CSET, and RICA support 
● Online program that allows you to continue working
● For more information about our Innovation provided to MCAP 

Partners: https://mcap.gocabe.org/innovation-3-year-2-bilingual-teacher-pathway/
● For more information on this program through BCOE: 

https://youtu.be/lL1ij-zdelI

https://mcap.gocabe.org/innovation-3-year-2-bilingual-teacher-pathway/
https://youtu.be/lL1ij-zdelI


Session 2: Meeting the needs of Dually Identified Students
Understanding the legal requirements, best practices, and resources to assist English learners 
with disabilities

Date: October 5, 2021
Time: 3:00-4:30 pm

Survey Link: ( In the chat box)
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/paraeducators1




